TRDMA September 2, 2015 minutes
Present:
Stacy Snyder, President
Ryne Olson, Treasurer
Matt Hall, Member at Large
Liz Fabian, Secretary
Abbie West, Trail Boss
Edie Forest, Volunteer Coordinator
Rob Fabian
Kris Krestensen
Linda Pop
Peter Pop
Agenda:
Membership fees remain at $30 per individual and are up and running online.
2015-2016 Race Schedule
The Solstice (50 miler) is planned for Saturday, December 19.
The main focus will be on the Two Rivers 200 planned for January 22-24 with backup
dates of February 11-13.
The Valley Funale will be Saturday, March 26, 2016.
Rabies Clinic is scheduled for Oct. 17th will be posted on website and facebook.
Stacy will pay the Community Center, Ryne and Liz will be the point persons.
Sponsorship Program
Still need 14 more bib sponsors at $100 and the bids stay with the club. Information is on
facebook and will be added to the website.
Pull Taps
TRDMA pull tabs are on a rotation at Ivory Jacks. If you know any good vendors let Stacy
know.
Tresurer Report
Current balances: Paypal $553.94, Business Checking $2,899.17, Gaming Checking
$974.80 (767.62 TR 200 purse)
Profit & Loss shared by Ryne. Race numbers for the 2014-2015 season were not available
due to canceling the races.
Concern about budget for new snow machine, insurance, and maintenance were shared. It
may be hard to count on the Association machine in case it has a major repairs.
Abbie plans to do much of the trail maintenance with her peronal snowmachine and the
final preperation with Association machine.

Abbie will look into insurance once we know more about what machine is given to the us
and suggests planning for the future.
Currenlty TRDMA needs to file a yearly report for gaming, if we make more money it
would be quarterly.
TRMDA is offically a 501(c)(3) and people who donate can deduct their donations. Ryne
also filed the 990 for the first time.
Matt said will look into sponsors that can not sponsor individual kennels but could sponsor
a nonprofit.
Volunteer Report
Edie will start contacting people about the Rabie Clinic.
Trail Report
The fire break is awesome.
Matt is going to talk with the man who is interesting in buying the land near the school
about trail access.
Matt seems to think the trails are good and has been out with the chain saw cleaning up
trees. He put in a new turn around.
Trail potentionally put in, extend past Iron Creek along the river and past Grange Hall.
Ryne and Abbie will check it out.
Member Questions/Concerns
If the 200 becomes big, we might be able to get more business support.
The next meeting is scheduled for October 7 at 7 pm at the Two Rivers Lodge.

